AGENDA
Village of Brockport Parks Committee August 14, 2018
7pm – Village Hall – 127 Main Street, Brockport, NY

Attendance:

Meeting Minutes: approve minutes of July 10, 2018

Old Business:

- South Avenue planting around Wegmans dedication sign – take picture/send to them?
- Cort Fowler tree donation planting in Monika’s Park still pending
- Age stickers received from Parkitects, need to look at audits to determine placement
- H. Heyen update on lilac bush trimming in Corbett Park
- Saturday of Service ideas for August 25 (2-4pm), Corbett (weeding lilac beds & play area, plus, a little painting) and downtown squares (sanding painting spots), supervisors are: A. Guptill, A. Crane, H. Heyen, L. Ketchum – anyone/anything else?
- Grant application authorized by Village Board on July 16 – fingers crossed
- The Village Board will make a formal thank-you to Pam Ketchum for her work in park gardens – should we make one also?
- Parkitects questions – We-Saw squeaking/bumpers coming off, Barry Street plan
- Scan Mary Trimble’s plan and send to all

Liaisons Reports, Budget Report:

New Business:

- Tree surrounds downtown will be tested before this meeting to see if they are a good SOS project, L. Ketchum will lightly sand rust spots at one square and spray paint using a piece of cardboard to prevent stray blotches
- H. Heyen talked to Herb Fink regarding condition of tennis courts in Corbett Park, he suggested contacting the college women’s tennis coach, Ed Gonzalez, regarding USTA community grants. L. Cochran has been following up on that.
- Parks signage update?
- Two applications to join the Parks Committee – need to find out status
- What question do we have for DPW Superintendent, Harry Donahue?
- Sagawa Park is again very weedy, will check with village gardener
- Summer Serenades continue in Harvester Park in August at 6:30 on Thursdays. Schedule is on the Village website at:

Next Meeting: September 11, 7pm, at the Village Hall – 127 Main Street